
"DEBUGGING" PROCEDURES 

The prooess ot locat~ errors in a program and oorrecting them is 
called "debu.gging" M 

The facilities in the oomputer that are used in "debugging" are: 
The Register, CHAlnmL and SECTOR selectors, in conjunction with the 
READOUT buttons, the OPERATION switohg and the PRESET STOP switcho 

The a-position rotar.y switch permits selection of the C, A~ R or X 
register, or a word from main memory (14) or the L or V loop tor rls= 
ua,l checking on the display register. Depressing one of the REAOOUT 
buttons causes the displ~ of the contents of the word or register 
sel~oted in the desired forma.t (i.ee, COMPAND or ~'!'AL)" 

The OPERATION switch has two pos1tioDSo When it is at CONTDroOUS, 
the computer executes the entire program sequentially. When the 
swi toh is at SINGLE COMMAND, onlY' one inatruction is executed in 
sequenoe ea.ch time the START button is depressed 0 Thus, the program 
can be checked, step by stepo 

ThE setting or the PRESET STOP switch permits the operator to stop 
the computer at a pre-determined halt-word location, thereby provid= 
ing a manual check=out of a program in sectionso When this switch 
is set to 18t~ the oomputer stops after executing the command looat
ed in the left halt portion of the word whose address bas been set 
on the CHANNEL and SECTOR.selectors. When set to 2nd, the computer 
stops after exeouting the oommand looated in the right halt portion 
of the word whose address has been set on the selectors. The 1008= 
tion counter will display one of two things: The HALF word indioator 
will be advanced b7 a "1", ort it the oommand just executed was a 
transfer commandt the new looation will appearo 

Programs and Subroutines in the RECOMP II Library tha.t provide de~, 
bugging assistance are listed belowo 

"Kemory Dump" reters to the output of information from the memory ot 
the cOI:1pUter() "Listing" means the type-outs or the cOmrl8nds of a pro= 
gram. in the ord.er in which the comI:lands would be executed, without 
their exeoutiono "Tracingt~ means the execution or a 'Program with a 
type=out of each command in the program and the result of its execu~ 
tiono 

F!lOGRA14 NO. 

Noo 25 

No o 26 

TITLE andJ2~SCRIPTIO~ 

Typewri te;r _ Memory ;pqnm: 'Ina 
parts or all of memory in command 
foma.to 

FYPch Mem~rl. Dwn.,R: Punohes parts 
or all of memory in a. phanumeric 
romat~ 

Selective, lle.!2r:r~: Punches all 
available mernorT locations that are 
not equal to =00 0000 =00 OOOO(J) 
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!Remo~ Dum!.: Punches contents ot 
EIll1' seleoted portions ot memory in 
alphanumeric format; types con~ 
tents of a:ny selected port1.ons of' 
memory in command forma.to 

Alphanum,erio Memo" ~: . Punches 
area of memory on tape in alphanu= 
meric format with location codes 
and a display or looation being 
puncbedGl 

:Basio Conreta.nd Format l?upm t Punches' 
area ot memory on tape in cOmI!18.Dd 
format for orr~line listing or data~ 
moving purposes 0 

Basic. Al'Qhamuner.!9..19~t_~: 
Punches area. or meDOry on tape in 
alp}.wmmeric format for data"",mov,,. 
ing purposeso 

l"~!Pl0u.-l~rEta SQaroh: Searches all 
information between specified mem= 
or.y locations for any instructions 
referring to a suec1fied ax~ea ot 
meI:lory and lists the address as 
well as the contents or each loca
tion foundo 

Basic Dt1.ta Searoh: Searches areas 
-;i'-mer.lo;;--lo;-;'-g1ven word p part of 
a. wordp addressg or instructiono 

'frOf1:£a.m Prin~~r: Types a stored 
program in a form ~esembling cod~ 
ingsheet formato 

RECOlv!P II Trac~: Traces and types 
out in forma tion about all instruC';= 
tiona nithin $elected lirnitaG 
}~oatingpoint data is printed in 
decimal !ormt:. 

!!...~~ar ... ch Subrouti~s Fi.xgg. _.1)o1~: 
Searches a -ta.ble for a nuniber equal 
to an argument in specified bit 
positions and leaves its ad.dress in 
the acc~lator at binar,y ;8 0 



~DEI3UGGING If PROC:RJURES 

In o.ddi tio,n to these prograOS t the users have contributed many routines 
tha't assist the prograM!!ler in debuggingo They are as follows: 

PROGRAM NO. 

1001 

1002 

1042 

1045 

1051 

1062 

1070 

1011 

1080 

lOS; 

Memory Dump (cOmr.lSl1d or alpha"", 
nwnerio format) 

CODE sheet typeQout 

Memory Sea:rch tor Occupied wCQ,<=> 

tions 

Memory Zero and Alpha Dump 

Relooatable Bit Dump 

Alpha Dump Routine, Ralocat~ 
able 

Instruction Format Tape Punch 
with Location (command format) 

Co~d TypG=out (with its 
octal address) 

Yerl017 Search 

Mel!lory Print (command or noat<=> 
ing point format) 

Atter the errors in a program are discovered b7 use or the facilities 
described above, the correot :i,nformation may- be entered in the locations 
concerned by means of the t1Pewriter or the oontrol console kG7boardo 


